
Shri Amir Singh Virk,

This is with refereiqqe,fo.y.ouf RTI application dated 29/02/16 received
in this Dte. on 15103/2016 through MHA Norte/letter No.I-4 5}20l0l/2016-Pers-II dated

Registered Post
DIREQTORATE GENERAL. C.4.p.F. CGg Conmr,nx, r,onffilffifri

pELIil- 110903
(Ministry of llome Affairs)

No. M-V-l 8 1/ 20 l6-Adm. I/RTI

To,

Dated, the March,2016

Subject:-

No. M-V-1 81 / 201 6-Adm. I/RTI
Copy to

rU03t2016.

2. After careful consideration of your appiication on
with provision contained in RTI Act, it is to inform you^thut,

the subject along

a) Security forces including CRPF are exempted to provide
information except information related to allegation of corruption/
violation of human rights under section 24(l) of RTI Act-2005.

b) In the instant matter, there appears to be. no violations of Human' Rights as well as facts of the case do not attract the allegations of
comrption. Moreover, your application does not make any reference
to such allegations. Hence this department is not liable to provide
any information in this regard to you under RTI Act-2005.

3. lf you are not satisfied with this reply, you may prefer an appeal under
section 19 of the RTI Act-2005 to the shri R. P. Pandey, lGp(Adm), Appellate
authority, Dte. Genl, CRPF, cGo complex, Lodhi Road, New Delhi (phone No. 011-
24369751, E- mail- igadm@crpf.gov.in) within 30 days from its receipt.

:=-9y,
DIGP (Adr4) & CPIO" Dte

Phone No. 24360235
E-mail diqadm@crpf.gov. in

Dated, the March,2016

Shri Dinesh Mahur, Director (Fers) & CPIO, GOI, MHA, police.Il
Division New Delhi with'reference to their letter quoted ibid for infonrlation please.

a=-?.Ez'
DIGP (Adm) & CPIO. Dte
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lhe Ministry of Home Affairs,
Govt. of India, New Delhi.

Subject: Application under Right to Infsrmation Act 2A05.

Sir,
With due respect, it is rgfijggble' submis.sion to provide the

fallowing irrforrnation'sr''' : -;i*ri'

L What were the "Sikh-Population,' their: Popuiation-Growth-Rate",
in 1947, and 1971to 2001, and in 20t l, in India.

2 What is the Reasons of Reduction of Sikh-Population" and
their"Population Growth-Rate", in India.

Is the "Sikh-Employee-Race" r)nly or there ar€: some "Mill-Orvners
/Corporate" and also what is ttre "Ownership percent, in Corporate-
World", including the other Properties-Progress-Rate o4, of the
Sikhs?" cornparatively others.

What is the "Sikh-Earning li.a'.e percentage"{gaining "Foreign-
Currency" in India, comparatirrely others? '?

How much is the "Sikh-Reservation percer.tage in the Armecl-
F o rc es and o_thel ssggs jq-I gl i 4 Co mparati ve ly.

How many states in India have been covered trnder the Article 370
& 371of the Constitution of India?

What is the "Sikh-Share percentage" in the "Political Port Folios",
since 1947 till now?
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What is the Educational Progress-Rate of the Sikh? Comparatively

How much percent of Sikhf ernployees are in Government.iobs
comparatively others.
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Does Punjab has a "Full-State recognition" having its own Capital
&High Court and also its own control, upon its Natural-Resources?

I I The division of Punjab-State into three states, Punjab, Haryana &
Himachal; is as per rule, by passing the "Bill of Partition" in its
" Parent-Punj ab-State-Assetnbl y"?

Hence, be grateful.providing'the above information's. I shall be
grateful to you. ' '. ,, ", "' . 

' '

il-* )e\f,{^' Applicant,
Amir Singh Virk
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